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Texas lawyer Jak.J Jacobsen 
testified yesterday that. • he 

may have given a _third illegal 
$5,000 payoff to fm- tner Treas• 

ury Secretary John B. OM- 
nally, in late •1071, but he  said 
le2 couldn't reint'M her details. 

Jacobsen, who was cross-ex-
amined by defense• attorney 
EdWard Bennett.  Williams, is 
the government's star witness. 

'Connally is accused of re- I 
relying two illegal cash pay-
offs of $5,000 each from Jamb-
1,.en for his hacking of milk 
price support increases in 
1971. 	 • 

Williams attempted -  to phrt-
ray.  Jacobsen as a liar and 
thief. testifying to • .minimize 
his.own punishment, and 
claimed at one point that. Ja-
cobsen. offt.recl to give test i-
mony againSt former Presi-
dent Lyndon B. Johnson as 
part of his plea bargaining 
once Jacobsen's Texas banking 
empire began falling apart. 

Jacobsen denied that accusa-
tion. 

Defens2 attorney. Williams 
peppered. Jacobsen with clue's-
tions ahout his previous testi-
mony in at least six different 
forums in which he denied 
giving Connally any money. in 
thos?..• appearances, .Jacobsen 
had said he offered money to 
Connally for political contri-
butions, but that Connallyre-
jeeted the offers.' 

See CONNALLY, A3, Col. 1 . 	. 
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Williams interspersed his 
• questioning with the reading 

otlengthy segments of those 
grand jury and Capitol Bill 
appearances of Jacobsen, 
which Jacobsen now contends 
were filled with lies. Jacobsen, 

• a silver-haired man with dark 
bushy eyebrows, would put on 

• his eyeglasses to folloW a copy 
Of the appropirate transcript ' 
and then affirm that he had 

' given that testimony. 
• „ Williams also brought out • 

• • alleged inconsistencies in the • 
various retellings 'of •Jaeob- 
sen's• version of . 	reported 

. payoffs since he egan cooper-. 
-king with the government. 
The cross-examination will 
continue today, in U.S. Dis 
trict Court before Chief 'Judge 

eorgo L. Hart Jr, 
By bringing out the lega- 

tion of a third $5,000 	yoff 
. with which Connally was not 

charged; Williams apparently 
hoped.  to convince the jury 
that Jacobsen .would testify at 
will about alleged illegal pay-
offs in an attempt to make a 
better deal for himself: 

"I don't remember giving it 
to Secretary Connally, but I 
must have because I brought 

—it. to Washington for that 
purpose," Jacobsen said at one 
'point. "The only thing I don't-
have a firm recollection about 
is giving it to Secretary Con. 
nally." 

Jacobsen has testified; that • 
he specificallyremembers two 
occasions on- which he actually 

• gave 'money to 'Con na lly. • 	- 
Williams did not specify •wI4 

sort of information 'Jileobsen 
was allegedly ready ".to give 

...about former 'President. John-
' son, but ..rnerelyasked, the 

• 
 

Texas -lawyer if at one.  point 
he had offered .to give such 
testimony..- 

"No, sir, I did not," Jacob. 
V'. :seri answered.. 	• 

1rt addition to the tesimony 
a,bOut:the third alleged pay-
ment of $5,000, Williams 
brought out the following -a1.1 

t•'*; 

leged inconsistencies in Jacob. 
sen's various presentations: .  

• Jacobsen admitte+telling 
the Watergate special prosecu• 
tor's office at one point that 
he took only $5.000 in cash 
with him to Connally's office! 

l
ob the date of the first alleged 
illegal payments. Jacobsen 
has tet,tified during the trial; 
that he took 51 0.000 to Con- 

office Ott 
decided at the last mi n ute to ,  
give hint only $5,000. 

• Jactibsen's attorney, Char-: 
les AleNplis, told procecutorsi 
during plea-brgaining diseus-
shts that his client would les; 
tify that he kneW Connally 
flushed down a toilet the 

Iwrappers in which the payoffs 
were bound. Jacobsen said 
yesterday he never gave Me-
Neils such information. 

Jacobsen had - trouble  re-
membering exact. dates of his 
various grand jury and Capi- 
tol 	appearances, and Wil- 
liams would shoW him copies 
of such testimony to refresh 
his memory. 

• 
• 

Jacobsen has pleaded guilty: 
in onv count of giving an ille-
gal _gratuity to puhlic official; 
—.Connally. That count carries 
a possilde maximum prison 
sentence of Iwo years; the pre-
vimis eases in Which Jacobsen 
faced charges here and ,in 
Texas carried possibly, priSon 
terms of up to 40 years. 

.lodge hart's fourth-floor 
courtroom in 	the . federal. 
courthouse here was packed' 
more than•100 spectators Were 
lined. up. in a corridOr waiting 
for seals as Williams began 
his cross•exainination. 

Jacobsen : admitted that he 
had rehearsed his testimony 
on 17 different days with the 
special :• prosecutor's 	office. 
with prosecutors assuming the 
role of Williams • in mock 
cross-examinations. 

• 
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Connally. right, and attorney Williams arrive at distrik court for trial. 


